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LEASE ARD AGREEMENT 

!'IllS LBASB ARD AOREEJIEft ude and entered iDto tll1a 
" .. _ _...U~•~-- day or __ n_.,=mm;;.;=ER;..;,._ __ ., 1960 , by and between 

tbe City of Los Angeles, a municipal corporation, hereinafter 

called "Leaaor," and Signal Oil and Gaa Co~~pany and Richfield 

011 Corporation, both Delaware corporationa, bereinatter JoiDtlJ 
called •teaaee," 

W I T N E S S E 'f H: ----------
WBBREAS Lessor and Lessee have entered into that . certain 

oil and gas lease dated Nay 29, 1957, recprded in Book 56439, Page 102, 

otticial records of Los Angeles CountJ, Cal1torA1&, coverins tne 

tollo~ng described land situated 1n tbe C1t7 ot Loa Angeles, Count~ ot 

Loa Angeles, State of California, to wit: 

1 . The subsurface of Lot "c" and the aubaurtace ot 
a portion of Lot "B" of the Rancho Rincon'de 
Loa Bueyea, in the City of Los Angeles, aa 
per map showing the subdivision of the prop
erty of Jose de Arnaz, recorded in Book 37, 
Pages 53 and 54 of Miscellaneous Records in 
the office of the county Recorder of said 
County, described as a whole as follows: Beginatnl 
at the Northeast corner of said Lot "C"; thence 
along the Nortberli line of said Lot uctt, . 
South 54° West 1678.38 feet to the Northwest 
corner of s~id Lot "C"; thence along the Northerly 
line ot said Lot "B"; South 54° West 1421.62 teet; 
thence parallel with the Westerly line of said 
Lot "B"; South 350 48' East 2643 feet to the · 
Southerl7 line of said Lot "B"; thence along said 
Southerly line North 56° East 1422.60 feet to 
the Southeast corner of said Lot "B"; thence along 
Southerly line or said Lot· "c"; North 56° East 
1679.80 feet to the Southeast corner of said Lot "c"; 
thence alo~ the EasterlJ line of said Lot "O", 
North 350 48 1 West 2709.86 teet to the point or 
beginning, EXCEPTING troa said Lot "C" th~ Easterl7 
60 feet thereof; and 

2. The surface or those portions ot Lots Band c, 
Subdivisions of the property of Jose de Arnaz in 
R~ncon de Loe Bueyes as per map recorded in 
Book 37, Pages 53 and 54 of Mis.cellaneous 
Records of Los Angeles County, described as follows: 
Beginning at tbe point ot interaection of the center 
line of Kerwood Avenue with the oe~ter line ot 
Pico Boulevard; thence sou1;h 34° 38 1 28.5" east a 
distance of 747 feet to a point; thence south 
550 21'1 31 .5" west a distance of 141 feet to a point 
which is the true point of beginning; thence 
south 30° 38' 28.5" east a distance ot 220 teet; 
thence north 59° 21 1 31.5" east a distance ot 
428 feet to a po1Dt; tbenoe north 30° 38• 28.5• 
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. , • west;, a distane·e of 173 t ee.t.. to a poiht; 
·thence westerly in a direct line to the true 
point of beginning 1 together with such other 
addit ional surface of the land described in 
paragraph numbered . l above, not exceeding 
2 . 07 acres in s1zel located on the playground 
area of the land described in paragraph numbered 1 
above as may be designated in writing by the 
Board or Rec~eation and Park CommisSbners or Lessor, 
if s'Uoh Board, in its di.scretion, deems that the 
use ot such additional surface area Will not sub
s-tantially interfere with the use of such land 
either as a park or a playground; (The basis or 
beari.ngs Ulled in the above description is the 
bearing of the center line of Pi.eo Boulevard 
between Motor Avenue and Patricia Avenue which 
was determin~d by the Los Angeles City 
Enginee;r·•a office as being south 55• 21 1 31.5 11 we.st.) 

the land described in paragraph numbered 1 above being called here

inaft•er• "Lessor • s Landa" and the land described in paragraph 

numbered 2 above belng called hereinatter the "Drill Site"; 

WHEREAS , said oll and gas lease provides that the Drill 

S1t·e may be u&ed for the pw pose of' drilling for, prooducing, ex

tracting and removing oil 1 gas, asptu:~.ltum and other hydrocarbon 

subst ances from Lessor•~ I.ands exclusively; 

WHEREAS, Lessor and Lessee desire to make the Drill Site 

available to L~ssee .for the p'Ca.rpose of drilling for, pPod'Ucing, 

extracting and removing oil, gas, aephaltum and other hydrocarbon 

subst~ncea from certain other lands 1n addition to Lessor's Lands; 

NOW, THEREFORE, fo~ and in consideration of the hereinafter 

contained prom1$es on the part of the parties hereto, Lessor and 

Lessee hereby agre~ as tallows: 

1. 

a. Lessor does hereby demise, lease and let the DX'ill 

Site unto Lessee, for t he term and upon and subJect to the te~, 

co·venants~ oond~t;1ons a;nd reservatll.ons contained herein, for ~he 

purpose · or drilling, producing, ex.tracting, storing, cleaning and 

rem.ovi.ng oil .~~ gas, asphalt:um and other hydrocarbon substances from 

lands in the vic~ni~Y or (but not including) Lessor's Lands which 

are now or herear·te.r~ during ·t;he te!"'m of t;his Leas·e And Agreement may 

be under lea&e to .Lessee for oil and gas development purposes, such 

lands being called hereina.fter 11Lessee ' s Lands. n The phrase "lands 

in t.he v1c lni ~..:y of' Le~$Ot' 1 s.. Lands" as used herein shall mean all 
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th·o::;e 1and~ wr.1. ch .• wi~hout depar~ing f rom good oil field practices, 

can be drilled into from the Drill Site for the purpose of recovering 

ojl, gas 1 .CJ.spl'\a~J,;u~ and other hydr~carbl)ns and which are from time 

t ~ t.itr.e ner·ea.!' t er incorporated in Urbanized Oil Drilling Districts 

a s re. ~ttl :<E>d by • .• he : os AP..geles Munio ipal Code. The right or Lessee 

t.o use the Drill Site for the aforesaid purposes shall belong to 

Lessee exclusively. 

b. In addition to ~he foregoing, Lessor hereby grants 
' 

unt o Lessee t he followingj for ·the ~erm and the purposes and upon 

and subJeat to the terms, covenants~ conditions and reservations 

contained herein: 

{1) The right, easement and right-or-way beneath 

the surfaoe and through the subsurface or Lessor's Lands for the 

purpose or drilling, producing, extracting and removing oil, gas, 

asphaltum and other hydrocarbon substances trom Lessee's Landa. 

The right of Lessee to use the subsurface ot Lessor's Lands for the 

aforesaid purposes shall not deprive Lessor or the right to use 

tr..e subsurface of said land for other or similar purpo.seej but the 

rights herein reserved to Lessor shall be subject to the rights granted 

to Lessee~. 

(2) The right, easement and right-ot-way on, over 

and across the surface of Leseor•s Lands for ingress and egress to 

and froa the Drill Site and tor the purpose or installing, maintain

ing, operating, repairing and removing telephone and power linea and 

underground pipelines reasonably necessary to accomplish the . 
purposes for which the Drill S!te is here leased. The right of 

Lessee to use the eurface or Lessor's Landa as aforesaid shall not 

deprive Lessor or the right to uee the surface or said land for other 

or similar purposes, but the rights herein reserved to Lessor shall 

be subJect to the rights granted to Le~ssee .• 

2. 

Lessee agrees to pay Lessor the sum of Twenty-five 

Thousand Dollars ($25}000.00) when Lessee shall first be fully 

authorized to exerc ise, pursuant tb the terms and provisions hereof , 
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' • 
its rights and privilege~ hereunder for the benefit of and i~ connection 

with the first Urbanized Oil Drilling District established after the 

date hereof composed of Lessee's Lands. 
3. 

Unless sooner terminated or surrendered as hereinafter provided, 

this Lease and,Agreement shall remain in ef-feet f.or thirty-two (32) years 

from and after the date of execution hereof by Lessor; provided, howev.er, 

that notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein~ this Lease 

and Agreement shall terminate and end concurir'ently with that certain oil· 

anm gas lease dated May 29, · 1957, recorded in Book 56439, page 102, Official 

Recorda of Los Angeles County, State of California, hereinbefore described. 

4. 

Lessee shall have access to the Drill Site- by means of such ways 

as Lesso~ may from time to time designate, Lessor hereby reserves the 

right .to change the location of said ways from time to time and to use 

said ways or any part thereof for its own purposes in common with Lessee, 

if Lessor 13o desire~. 

All pipelines and telephone and power lines shall be located 

at such places on Lessor's Lands to reach the public streets as Lessor 

may from time to time designate. Lessee shall not be required to relocate 

any such lines after Lessor has once designated tlneir location. Lessee 

shall bury all pipelines to such depth and in such manner as is satisfactory 

to Les~or . 

6 . 
No storage tanks shall be located on the Drill Site except 

for the storage and cleaning of tne production obtained from Lessee's 

Lands and Lessor 1 s Lands. Lessee shall not 'construct a gasoline extrac 

tion plant of any natul:'e or description on Lessor's Lands. 

7. 
A substantial fence shall be constructed and maintained by 

Lessee when required by Lessor at places designat~d by Lessor. 

8. 

a. Lessee agrees to pay Lessor rentals to be determined 1n 

the following manner: 

(1) A sum of money equal to 5% of the value of all oil 

p;roduced, saved and removed from Les·see ' s Lan,ds by means of a well. or 
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. . •• 
wells the surface location ot which is on the Drill Site~ after making 

customary deductions tor temperature, water and bottom sediment. For 

the · purpo.sea ot this paragraph, the "value" of such oil shall be 

the price posted and paid by Standard Oil Company or California in 

the area where Lessee's Landa are located for oil of like grade and 

gravity, cleaned and tree from wate"r, mud and bottom sediment, on 

the day such oil is run into the p~peline or storage tanka or Lessee, 

or, in the absence or such pric·e, the price posted and paid b7 Union 

011 Company of California, Shell Oil Company, Tidewater Associa~ed 

Oil Compan1, Richfield Oil Corporation, General Petroleum Corporation 

or Texas Company (Whichever i ·a the hishest) in the area where 

Leeaee•s Lands are located tor oil of like grade and gravity, cleaned 

and ·rree ot water, mud and bottom sediment, on the day such oil is 

run into the pipeline or storage tanka or Lessee. 011 produced from 

one part of Lessee's Landa by means or a well the sYrface location or 

which is on the Drill Site may be ~ommingled with oil produced from 

all other parts of Lessee's Lands by means of wells the surface loca

tions of which are on the Drill S~te and with oil produced by Lessee 

from Lessor's LanQ.s, provi'ded, however, that bet'otte suoh oil trom 

Lessee's Landa is commingled with such oil from Lessor's Lande, 

such oil from the respective lands shall be separately metered and 

automatically sampled for grade, gravity and quality and accounted 

for on such .basis. In the event that in the Judgment or Lessee 

it shall be neoea~ary to heat 1 treat or dehydrate the oi_l produced 
' It • 

from Lessee ~'a Lands, Lessee may heat, treat or dehydrate the same 

and Lessor hereby agrees to pay its pro rate share, not to exceed 

1/4 of one cent per barrel, for the net amount of such oil heated, 

treated or dehydrated, which charge shall be deducted monthly from 

the rental payment due Les•or. In the event Lessee receives anr bonus 

1n money above the posted market price tor the sa~e ot oil produced 

hereunder, then Lessor's rental payment shall be computed ao as to 

include ita proportionate share or such bonus. 

(2) A sumo~ money equal to 5~ ot the net proceeds 

derived from the sale of gas produced an,d saved f'rom Lessee's Land.s 

by means of a well or wells the surface location or which is on the 
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Drill Site and a sum or money equal to 5~ or the market value at the 

well or all such gas used by Lessee orr Lessee's Lands. Nothing 

contained herein shall require Lessee to save or market gas produced 

from Lessee's Landa. 

(3) In the event Lessee extracts or causes to be ex

tracted gasoline or other liquid products from gas produced from 

Lessee's Landa by means ot a well or wells the surface location or 

which ts on the Drill Site, Lessee shall pay to Lessor a sum or 

money equal to 5~ or the sales value ot 5~ of such gasoline or other 

liquid products , or, it gasoline or other liquid products are extracted 

by a third party and a royalty thereon is reserved to Lessee, Lessor 

shall receive a sum or aoney equal to 5~ ot said roY,alty reserved by 

Lessee. The sales value ot such gasolin~ and other liquid products 

shall be the prices currently ottered or paid to producers tor pro

·ducta or like specification and quality in the area where Lessee's 

Landa are located. 

b. Lessee shall have the right to use, without including 

in the rental determination, as much or the oil, gas, and other hydro

carbon substances produced from Lessee's Landa as Lessee may require 

in the conduct or ita operations with regard to said landa. The 

rentals hereinabove set forth shall be paid to Lessor on or before 

the 20th day or each calendar month respecting production sold during 

the preceeding month. ,On or before the 20th day ot each calendar 

aonth Lessee shall turniah to Lessor a true account or the production 

ot all substances herein named trom Lesaee•a Landa during the pre

ceeding calendar month, showing such portion thereof as was used 

bJ Lessee in its operations in connection ~ith Lessee'• Landa. 

c. In computing ·said rentala,production obtained by Lessee 

troa Lessor's Lands by means ot a well or. wells the surface location(a) 

ot which is (are) on the Dr1ll Site shall not be considered. Likewise, 

the royaltiea reserved by Lessor in said oil anigaa lease of May 29, 

1957, ahall not be payable on production obtained by Lessee trom 

Leasee•s Lands by means or a well or wells the surface location(s) 

ot which is (are ) on the Drill Site, and the net profits interest 

reserved by Lessor in said oil and gas lease ahall not be applicable 
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: .. • .· I 
to operations or Lessee in connection with Lessee's Landa. 

d. If the rentals paid to Leaaor pursuant to Section a 

of' this Article 8 for and on .aooount ot production during the tirat 

production period hereunder amount to leas than Five Thousand Dollars 

($5,000.00)., then Lessee agrees to pay- Lessor a sum or •oney -equal to the 
.... 

difference between Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) and the total 

amount or said Pental payments. I~ the rental paid to Lessor pursuant 

to Section a ot this Article 8 tor and on account ot production during 

the second production period her·eunder amount to leas than Ten 
\ 

T~ousand Dollars ($10,000.00), then Lessee agrees to pay to ~essor 
I 

a sum or money equal to the difference between Ten Thousand Dollars 

{$10,000.00) and the total amount ot said rental pay-ments~ It the 

rentals paid to Lessor pursuant to Section a or this Article 8 tor 

and on account or production during the third production period here

under amount to less than Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00), 
the d1f,f~rence 

then Lessee agrees to pay Lessor a sum or money equal to;between 

Fifteen Thousand Dollars {$15,000.00) and the total amount or said 

rental paJlllents. Said Fifteen 'l'housand Dollar ( $15,000.00) minimum 

rental payment shall be paid to Lessor each and every production 

period therearte.r until (1) .there is a production period wherein 

the total daily- average production of oil f'I'Qm all wells drilled 

under this Lease And Agreement is less than 300 but not less than 200 

barrels, in which event Lessor's minimum rental shall be decreased 

to Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) tor that production period, or 

(2) until there is a production period wherein the total daily 

average production of oil from all wells dr~lled under this Lease 

And Agreement is less than 200 barrels, in which event Lessor's 

minimum rental shall be decreased to Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) 

tor that production period. Once Lessor's minimum rental has been 

decreased as aforesaid, the minimum rental shall not thereafter be 

.increased. In the event Lessor's minimum rental is first decreased 

to Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) as arore~aid, Lessee shall pay 

to Lessor said Ten Thousand Dollar ($10,000.00) minimUM rental 

eaoh and every production period thereafter until tbere is a production 

period wherein the total daily average production of oil from all 
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wells drilled under this Lease And Agreement is less than 200 barrels, 

in which event Lessor's mintmum rental shall be decreased to Five 

Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) for that production period. Once 

Lessor's minimum rental baa been decreased to Five Thousand Dollars 

($5,000.00), Lessee agrees to pay Leaaor such lainimum rental each 

and every production period thereafter. A production period within 

the meaning or this Section d ia twelve (12) consecutive months, 

and the production periods shall run consecutively commencing with 

the date or the first production upon which sums or money equal to 

5~ or production are payable to Lessor. At the beginning or each 

production period Lessee shall pay to Lessor the minimum rental to 

which Lessor shall be entitled tor that production period, and during 

that production period Lessee shall withhold the payment of said 

sums or money equal to ~ or production until there shall have 

accrued to Lessor's account by reason or such withholding a sum 

equal to the minimum rental theretofore paid for that production 

period, whereupon Lessee shall commence and thereafter contin~e to 

pay to Lessor said sums or money equal to 5~ or production tor the 

balance of that production period. After the first three p~duction 

periods, the minimum rental to be paid to Lessor shall be baaed upon 

the daily average product~on or oil from said wells during the 

preceding production period. The minimum rental for each production 

period shall accrue as of the first day of th$ production period and 

Leasee shall be UQder no obligation to pay a minimum rental for a 

production period which commences after the date or Lessee's surrender 

of this Lease And Agreement. 

e. In computing "the net revenue received by and paid to 

Lessor under the terms of this lease" (i.e. said oil and gas lease 

of May 29, 1957) for the purposes or the section or said oil and 

gas lease entitled 11 ADJUSTMENT OF INCOME TO LESSOR, " the rentals 

paid to Lessor under the terms or this Lease And Agreement shall 

be included in said net revenue of Lessor. 

9. 
a. It is recogndzed that said oil and gas lease or 
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May 29, 1957, provides for a well drilling requirement as to Leaaor•a 

Lands whioh allows Lessee no more than 60 days between the completion, 

suspension ot drilling or abandonment ot one well and the commence

ment of the drilling of another well. It ia further recognized that 

it would be extremely burdensome and impractical, it not impossible, 

for Lessee to comply with said drilling requirement as to Lessor's 

Lande and at the same time develop Lessee's Lands trom the sa~e Drill 

Site. Therefore , it is agreed that if Lessee drills wells bottomed 

in Lesaor•s Lands in accordance with said 60-day requirement or it 

Lessee alternately drills wells bottomed in Lessee's Lands and Lessor•a . 
Landa trom the Drill Site in accordance with said 60-day requirement, 

it shall be deemed that Lessee is complying with and satisfying 

said drilling requirement. The foregoing shall not prevent Lessee 

from drilling in succession two or more wells bottomed in Lessor's 

Landa it Lessee so elects, but the foregoing shall not permit Lessee 

to drill ·in succession from the Drill Site two or more wells bottomed 

in Lessee's Lands . 

b. It is also recognized that said oil and gas lease of 

May 29, 1957, requires the pa~ent or certain delay rentals (1) 

in the event Lessee suspends operations in any well at a time 

when Lessee is not drilling in some other well and (2) in the event 

Leaaee does not meet and keep said 60-day drilling requirement. It 

is agreed that said delay rentals ahall be applicable to (1) all 

wells drilled by Lessee from the Drill Site into Lessee's Lands and 

(2) to the drilling requirement permitted in Paragraph a above. It 

ia turther agreed that it Lessee mainta1na the 60-day drilling 

requirement permitted in Paragraph a above, said delay rentals shall 

not be due and payable. 

10. 

Lessee agrees 1n carrying on the operations contemplated 

herein to comply with all valid laws of the State of Calitornia, 

valid ordinances and regulatiorul of the City ot Los Angeles and 

all valid rules and regulations or all government al bodies having 
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jurisdiction over such operations. 

11. 

a. All operations performed by Lessee under this Lease 

And Agreement shall be at the sol~ coat, expense and risk ot 

Lessee, and Lessor shall not be chargeable with nor liable tor any ' 

part thereof~· 

b. Lessor shall have no right, title or interest in or 

to any machinery, rigs, pipe, casing, equipment, material, .supplies 
• 

or other property or improvements or any kind furnished by Lessee 

in connection with its operations relative to Lessee's Lands. 

12. 

In connection with any and all operations contemplated 

hereunder, Lessee will, prior to the commencement thereof, procure 

and maintain insurance against public liability and property damage 

tor the benefit of Lessor and Lessee in amounts satisfactory to 

Lessor, and will carry adequate Workmen's Compensation Ina~nce. 

· Lessee shall furnish to Lessor certificates of insurance- evidencing 
. 

the fact that such policies are c'rried, the extent ot ~he liabili-
. 

ties therein provided, and the risks against whioh Lessee and Leaaor 

are insured, which said p~licies shall be approved by Lessor prior 

to commencement of any such operations. 

13. 

Lessee agrees to keep Lessor's Landa tree from liens for 

work or labor done for and mat~rials or supplies furnished to Lessee 

in connection with its operations hereunder. If Lessee shall 

dispute the justice of any such claim or claims, it shall have 

the right to defend against the same, and in the event Lessee 
. . 

tails or refuses to defend against any such claim or claims, Lessor 

shall have the right to defend against the same and Lessee shall be 

liable to Lessor tor all costs, damages, attorney's tees reasonably 

expended by Lessor in defending any such action and tor the payment 

of any f inal judgment entered against Lessor. Lessor shall have 

the p~ivilege at all tiaes of posting and maintaining upon Lessor•s 

Lands notices that Lessor is not responsible for any debts contracted 

by Lessee. 
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14. 

Lessee agrees to pay betore delinquency all mineral taxes 

levied against ita interest in Leeaee•a Landa and all taxes that 

may be levied against ita improvements, aachiner,y1 equipment and 

personal property located on Lessor's Land•, including a~ oil 

and ainerala belonging to Lessee that may be stored on Lessor • s Lande. 

Should severance taxes or other new rorma or taxes be assessed, 

1nclu41ng all taxes aeaaured b7 oil, sa• and/or bJdrocarbon sub

stances prod"Uced, Leaaee shall pay such taxes as are levied against 

ita intereat in Lessee's Lande. For the purposes or this paragraph, 

Lessee's intere•t in Lessee's Landa aball not include the rentals 

. payable hereunder to Lessor • . 

15. 

Each or tl'8 parties hereto shall give the other parties 

written notice . ot any litigation aftE!cting Lessor's Landa as soon 

as such party shall have knowledge thereof. It either Lessor or 

Lessee shall commence any aetion against the other in order to entorce 

ita rigbts under this Lease And Agreement, then, in any jUdgment 

wb1eh may be rendered 1n said action in tavor of the plaintitf, the 

party in default shall haYe included against it such reasonable 

attorney's fees 1n said action as shall be fixed by the court. 

16. 

Lessee agrees to comply with Section 22 on Pages 26 to 28 

. inclusive ot aa14 oil and gas lease of May 29, 1957, with respect to 

its operations under this Lease And Agreement. 

17. 

Lessor shall have the right, if. it so desires, to inspect 

Lessee's records of production at ar17 time during business hours 

for the purpose of verifying the production accounts furnished by 

Lessee to-Lessor pursuant hereto and the right to measure and ga~e 

the quantity ot any and all substances produced from Lessee's Landa 
j 

l 
by means of a well or weils the surface location(s) or which is (are) 

I 
I 

on the Drill Site . 1 

18. 

Lessee shall at all times adviae Lessor of all work which 
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' ia contemplated hereunder and shall oonault with the representative 

ot Lessor, when designated in writing by the General Manager or 

the Department ot Recreation and Parka, tor the purpoae of m1n1a1Z• 

ing all hazards and preserving aatet7. Leaaee aball not hold 

Leaaor responaible tor any damage wh1oh Dlight be auatained aa the 

reault or aaid consultations and he~eby relieves Lessor ot all auch 

reapo~sibility. 

19. 

, It ia agreed. tbat Sectiona 27, 28, 29 and 30 on Pagea 29 

to 31 incluaive or iaid oil and sa• leaae or Ma7 29, 1957, ah&ll 

be applicable to Leasee•s operation• hereunder, and Leaaee agree• 

to cogpl7 with aaid proyiaiona in the conduct ot ita operation• 

hereunder. 

20. 

Proviaiona ~ereot to the oontrar,r notwithatanding, Leaaee 

. . UJ' at &117 tiae and troa tiaae to tiM aurrender unto Leaaor all 

or anJ part or the Drill Site and· rigbta and easements incidental 

thereto, and thereupon, all rights and obligations hereunder ot the 

partiea hereto, one to the other, aball cease and te~nate aa to 

the preaiaea surrendered, except tor obligation• which have accrued 

hereunder prior to the aurrender. 

21. 

Leaeee ab&ll have the right to remove troa ~he deaiaed 

preaia.ea at aey tiae and troa tiaae to time while thia ~aae And 

Agreeaent ia in torce and tor 60 4&71 atter the teraination or 

· thia Lease And Agreement, all propert7 placed thereon or therein 

b7 Leaaee. 

22. 

Leeaor shall have the right to te~nate this Lease And 

Agreement it Lessee tails to comply with the terms and provisions 

hereot, provided, however, that Leaaor shall give Lessee written 

notice ot any alleged breach ~ Leaaee and Leaeee aball have 30 

da71 atter receipt ot said notice wit~ which to begin the correction 

ot aaid breach or default. Proviaiona hereor to the contrary not-

withatanding, no failure on the pa~t ot Lessee to comply with any 
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ot the provisions hereof shall artect Leaaee•s rights hereunaer as 

to producing wells drilled hereunder prior to the date or any auch 

breach or in the process or being d~illed at the time ot such breach, 

except failure to pay the rentals agreed to be paid herein. 

... 23 • 

Upon the termination or this Lease And Agreeaent in whole 

or 1n part tor any cauae, including lapse ot tiae and vol\Ultaey 

surrender, Lesaee ahall placeably and quietly yield up to Lessor 
• 

the de111aed premises or auch portion thereot as to which this Lease 

And Agreement shall have terminated and 1hall remove therefrom all 

materiale, atructurea, obltructions, machiner,r and equipaent placed 

t~ere~n or therein by Lesaee pursuant hereto and ahall till up all 

t.renchea and holes and other excavations ~de by Les1ee pursuant 
I 

hereto on the pr~misea or portion thereot aa to which said termina-

tion ia operati~e and reaove all debris therefrom and restore said 

premises, or said part thereof, to the condition in which it was 

.received by Lessee, and further, Lessee shall promptly execute and 

deliver to Lessor a good and aufticient quitclaim deed covering tbe 

prem.iaea or part thereot aa to which aai·d termination is operative, 

same to be recorded in the appropriate public recorda in order that 

the record title thereto may be cleared ot any cloud created bt 

this Leaae And Agreement. 

24. 

The obligationa or Leasee hereunder, except tor the pay

ment ot aoneJ~ which may become due hereunder, shall be suspended 

in the event that and for as long as they are prevented by an act 

ot Qod, .strike, lockout or other labor difficulty, act or the public 

enemy, war, blockade, public riot, lightning, tire, storm flood, 

explosion, governmental restraint, unavailability or equipment, 

delays in transportation or other causes beyond the reasonable 

control or Lessee o~ so long as the price ot oil of the quality 

produced trom Leaaee•a Landa aball be leaa than 75¢ per barrel at 

the well. 
25. 

~t there by any controversy~ between the parties hereto 
aa to any matters or fact arising under this Lease And Agreement, 
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IUCb queetiODI ot tact aball be SUbmitted to arbitration~ and the 

deciaion ot the arbitrators thereon shall be a condition precedent 

to· the right or action under this Leaae And Agreeaent iteelt. One 

arbitrator ahall be appointed b7 Leaeor ~ one by Leseee and a 

third arbitrator by the two arbitrator• ao appointed. An1 decision 

b7 the .aJority ot euob arbitrator• ah&ll be binding upon the 
I parties hereto. 

26. 

Neither thi~ Leaae And Agreeaent , nor anr intereet therein 

may be asaigne~ by ~ea•e~, nor ahall Lea~ee aublet any portion ot 

the deaiaed preaiaes without the written conaent or Leaaor. Any 

such attempted assignment or sUbletting without such consent shall 

be inettective and shall oonter no rights on any purported Aaaignee 

or Subleasee and shall be deemed a default in the teras or this 

Lease And Agreement. 

27 • . 

For the purposes ot thia Leaae And Agreement, the addressea 

ot the parties hereto are as follows : 

City of Loa Angeles 
City ·Hall 
200 North Spring Street 
Loa Angeles, California 

Signal Oil and Qaa Company 
811 West 7th Street 
Loa Angeles 17, California 

Richfield Oil Corporation 
555 South Flower Street 
Loa Angeles 17, California I I l u 

A~l communication• required or peraitted hereunder shall be deemed 

sutticiently delivered it a written copy thereor is delivered to 

the party entitled to such communication at the address given above 

or by mailing a written eopJ1 by registerec:l u.il, postage. prepaid, to 

the party en~.itled to such ooPU~unication at ita addreea given above. 

The parties hereto may change their respective addresses troa time 

to time b7 giving the other partiea written notice thereot, but no 

such change of address shall be binding on the parties until three 

days atter the receipt of the notice of change. 
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28. 

It ia not the intention ot the partiea hereto to create 

b7 this instrument a partnership, mining or otherwise, or ~oint 

venture between the parties, and thia instrument shall not be 

construed as creating or giving riae to any such relationship. 

Tbia Lease And Agreement eabo~ies all or the terms, 

covenants, conditions and reservation• of the papties hereto witih 

regard to the demised ~remises tor the purpoaea set rorth herein, 

None or the teras or provisions pt said oil and gas leaae or May 29, 

1957, except those expressly incorporated herein bJ rererenoe, shall 

applJ to this instrument and/or the operations con~emplated herein. 

30. 

Lessor doea not warrant title to the Drill Site or the 

ease.enta granted herein, and Lesaor reserves the right to defend 

or not to defend ita . tl~le thereto and to determine the extent or . . . -
derenae which Leaaor and Lessee may make relative to aaid title. 

-· All rigbt'a or Leaaee hereunder are aubJeot to all encuabranoea, 

rea~r!ctiona, easements and r1ghta ot wa7 ot record. 

I 

I 

31. 

The teraa and provisions hereot aball be binding upon 

and inure to the benetit or the parties hereto, and their reapec-
I 

tive aucoeaaors and assigns, and shall be covenants running with 

the lands aubJect to this instrument. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF t he partiea hereto have executed this 

1natru.ent ~be day and Jear t1rat above written. 

LESSOR -

~-
/ 
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I!AD • CAJ.DOUIA l conn o'f LOS ucm.U •• 

~ 

• 
D WIHIII DDIOf, · I •••· ·~aereuto 1et ~ laaa4 u4 att1xe4 

·.,: ott1o1&1 aeal tb• OJ aa• J••r 1Jl tllia oert1t1oate t1rat aM•• 
writtea • 

S'l'ATI OP CALirOUIA l 
••• Countr ot Loa Aa&elea 

01 'l'JIII . 7th da7. ot Dece~er 19 60 , 
before .. , Grace M. Mbote . a loial"'J l•llio 1a ut· ter 
said ColllltJ' iii ltiaie, t•raoaailJ' ·appeared JAMES K. WOOTAN . 
kaon to .. tq 'De the 'f1oe rrea14eat, &ad HAVELOCk HXSkk _ 
kaoWD to M to be tJae Aaa1atut leoret&rJ or l!iiii dii iii iii 
OOIIPQ, the Corporat1oa tbat exeo'ated the w1th1a ~~t~at1 laton 
to .. to ~· tbe peraoaa wbo exeo~ted the w1tbla Iaat~at, oa 
bebalt of the Corporat1oa herein aa..,4, &Ja4 aokllowled&ed to u tut ••ob Corporatioa exeo•te4 the w1th1a Iaatruaeat p.rauaat to ita ,,_ 
law• or • reaol•tioa ot ita board ot d1reotora. · 
D VI'fDII V.U.OJl, I MYe hereliDto ••t ~ band &Ja4 att1xe4 ~ 
ott1o1al aeal tbe daJ &ad rear 1D tbil cirt1t1cate tirat &)oye 
wnttea. l 

·l. 'In, 7 11"-~ - 1../l_"' . · . ., . . 
f '•, I o 

' • 

lotarrfitfii >m aa 'tor aaia Ooiiiii . 
&114 ltfete GRACE M. MOORE 

STATE OP CALtPOllNlA, . , " . ... ... ; 'I : IC: ~l . 

CoUNTY OP Los ANOBLB8. 

ON this 7th d4y of December in the year 19 60 , before me:, 
Irene Pillsbury , a Notary Public in and for s4id County and St4tc, 

personally appured F. E. Me !bill ips , 
~nown co r:.e tJ bt the Assistant General Me.nger of Production Dept • , 4nd 

R. G. Nelson , ~nown co me to be tht Assistant 
Seer~ 'ol jl}eHFIBLD OiL CORPORATION. the corpor4tion th4t executed the within imtrument, Jtnown 
to ,.;t to ·~e the persons who executed the within instrument on behalf of the corporation therein Mmed, and 
acijwwledgecl to me dun such corporation executed &he same. 

IN WJTNBBS WHE&EOP, I havt hereunto .set my h4n4 an4 a~xed my o~ci41 
cc:rtificat~ first above writtnl. 

My commission expires Feb • 3, 1962 

1\C:K IIOC: CO II~ 
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